
THE LAW'S DELAY.

Hlx What's the best way to never
settle a question?

DIx Go to law about it.

CHILD HAD SIXTY BOILS.

And Suffered Annually with a Red
Scald-Lik- e Humor on Her Head.

Trouble Cured by Cuticura.

"When my little Vivian was about
elx months old her head broke out In
boils. She had about sixty in all and
I used Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment which cured her entirely.
Some time later a humor broke out be.
hind her ears and spread tip on to
her head until it was nearly half cov-

ered. The humor looked like a scald,
very red with a sticky, clear fluid com-
ing from It. This occurred every
spring. I always used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment which never failed to
heal it up. The last time it broke
out it became so bad that I was dis-
couraged. Put I continued the use of
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Resol-
vent until she was well and has never
been troubled in the last two years.
Mrs. M. A. Schwerin, G74 Spring Wells
Ave., Detroit, Mich., Feb. 24, 1908."
Potter Cro A Chem. Corp., Hole Props.. Boston.

Couldn't Blame the Boy.
"Young man," said the stein parent,

"when 1 was your ase I had to work
for a living."

"Well, sir," answered the frivolous-
ly inclined youth, "I'm not to blame
for that. I have always disapproved
of my grandfather's attitude in the
matter."

Sere thnut ts no trifling nilmont. It
will Romt'ttnif cany infection to the en-
tire system through the food that is eaten,
llamliin Wizard Oil in a sure, quick cure.

Faith.
Faith makes us, and not we it; and

' faith makes its own forms. Kmerson,

Lewis' Single Binder made of extra qual-

ity tolwrco, costs more than other 0c
cigars. Tell the dealer you want them.

Too often when tlm heart Is willing
.the purse is weak.

INVALUABLE
for Summer
Complaints

Dysentery, Diarrhea, Ctaoler
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Colic
and Cramps. Also relieves Grip-
ing Pains, Sour Stomach, Vom-
iting, Sea Sickness, and Hys-
terics and Nervousness due to
bowel affections.

DR. D. JAYNE'S
Carminative

Balsam
tops pain immediately and al-

most invariably brings about
speedy recovery. This medicino
is just as safe as it is effective.
Get a bottle at your druggist's,
and keep it always in the house.
For the children's sake, don't
go away for the Summer with
out taking a supply along.

Per Bottle, 25c
Br. D. Jayne'i Expectorant It a
reliable remedy for croup and
whooping cough, coughs and coldi.
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aj Mysteries of Nature
By G. Frederick Wright. A. M. LL D.

ICE DRIVEN PLANTS AND ANIMALS.

Before the glacial period the plants
which now flourish in the latitude of
Virginia and North Carolina were
growing in a happy family in Spits-
bergen, northern Greenland, and on
the Arctic shores of North America.
Arctic expeditions have repeatedly
brought back from the middle, tertiary
deposits north of Disco island the
embedded loaves and fruit of mng-- .

nolias, sassafras, hickories, maples,
poplars, birches, lindens, southern
cypress and .several species of se-

quoias, Including the gigantic forms
now found only In California, and
three kinds of glnko trees now pe-

culiar to Japan. The evidence of
these fossil plants is conclusive that
just before the glacial period there
was a warm climate all around the
north pole.

Until the theory of the origin of
species by natural selection was ac-- 1

cepted, and the facts about the glacial
period brought to light this distribu-- !

tlon of trees and plants was a pro--j

found mystery. For tho solution of
the problem wo are largely indebted
to the late Prof. Asa Gray, who in
1S59 read a paper before the Ameri-
can Academy of Arts and Sciences on
the flora of Japan, which attracted the
attention of tho scientific world and
opened the way to the full exposition
of his theory, which was set forth in
an address before the American Asso-- 1

elation for the Advancement of Scl-- ;

ence at Dubuque, la., in 1S7:!. The
way had been prepared for this work
by the fact that the large collection of
Japanese plants gathered by Coinmo-- i

dore Perry's expedition in 1S57, which
opened Japan to the world, was placed
in his hands for examination. The re-

sult was that it appeared that there
was a striking similarity between the
plants of Japan and those of the Altai
mountains, of the Himalayas and the
eastern portion of North America,
and a striking dissimilarity between
the plants of these regions and those
of the Pacific slope of North America,
while the most remarkable resent-- ;

bianco was between tho plants of
Japan and those of eastern I'nlted
States.

The Pacific coast of tho United
States is rich in coniferous trees like
cedars, sequolns and redwoods, but is
conspicuously lucking in most of the
trees familiar on the Atlantic slope.
For example, there are not half as
many maples, or ashes, or poplars,
or walnuts, or birches, or oaks on the
Pacific slope, and they are of such In-

ferior quality that it is said "a pas-

sable wagon wheel can not be made
of California wood, nor a really good
one in Oregon." The Atlantic slope
has four times as many species of

trees as the Pacific slope,
but only a little more than half as
many coniferous species.

Tho first step in the solution of this
problem is found in the relation of
the land continents in the northern
hemisphere toeachother. Whereas, th"
southern ends of the continents pro
ject far out into deep seas so that they
are widely separated from each other
at the north they approached each
other and are separated by shallow
seas. The water in lieliiing strait is
only 1J0 feet deep, and that in the sea
only a few hundred feet deep, so that
a slight elevation of the bottom of the
ocean there would join Asia to Amer-
ica, and permit tho migration of plants
and animals from one continent to an-

other. That these continents have
been recently joined by such a change
in land level is proved by the fact
that borws of the mammoth have been
found on both sides of Hehring strait,
and even on the Prlbyloff islands, far
out in Hehrlng Sea. A similar belt of
shoal water extends from Greenland
by way of Iceland to Norway. It. is
therefore easy to suppose a continu-
ous land connection dear around the
north pole enabling plants and ani-mnl- s

to migrate freely. On the oth-

er hand, the general resemblance of
species both of plants and animals in
the lands surrounding the north pole
is proof that there has been such op-

portunity for migration. Whereas,
there is this great similarity in spe-

cies In the northern hemisphere, there
is n total dissimilarity between the
species occupying the southern ex-

tremities of the continents in the
southern hemisphere.

Hut with the coming on of the gla-

cial period this happy family of spe-

cies around the north pole was rude-
ly disturbed by the new conditions.
Tho lowering of temperature and the
slow accumulation of glacial ice mado
it impossible for trees of a temperate
climate to maintain their existence on
those inhospitable shorea. If they
were to exist any longer they must
emigrate to milder climes. Hut how
shall a tree which Is fixed In the soil
remove to better Its fortune? Of
course, a single tree is helpless in
such a situation. Hut, as Prof. Gray
wittily says, when a tree is driven
to un extremity It can "take to the
woods," and tlm forest can begin a
majestic movement toward better
climes.

As the conditions favoring the for-

est became newe along Its northern
belt they wouia become favorable
over a corresponding belt stretching
to the south. Over this belt tho seeds
would bo Kradlly scattered by vari-

ous agencies. Pome seeds would be
blown by the wind, some carried by
streams of water, some by birds and
squirrels and other animals. Where-u- s

formerly such stray seeds had

failed to find favorable conditions in
th'se new fields, now they would be
the favored ones, and thus the spe-

cies which they represented would
slowly spread southward until tho
glacial period hail exhausted Itself
and the extreme limit of favorable
conditions had been reached.

Thus It would result that the same
species would be driven down to cor
responding latitudes on both sides of
the. Pacific and Atlantic oceans, and
we should have what now appears
namely, the same species of plants it
Japan, the middle I'nlted States atid.

Kurope and northern Asia.

Hut It still would seem to be a puz
zle why the plants were not tho
same in corresponding latitudes on
both sides of the American contin-
ent. Why should the species of plants
in California be so different from
those in Pennsylvania and Virginia?
This is answered by considering the
different conditions which prevail on
the east and west sides of a contin-
ent, liecause the world turns from
west to east the prevailing winds in
tho northern hemisphere are from the
southwest. The breezes of the Pacific
coast urn therefore sea breezes, la-

den with moisture, while those in the
eastern Atlantic states are land
breezes, which have been largely be-

reft of their moisture and are subject
to greater alternations of tempera-

ture. The constant action of these di-

verse conditions would have a direct
effect to favor some species on the
Atlantic coast that would not be fa-

vored on the Pacific, and vice versa.
Tims we have everything accounted
for in a most natural way.

The reason why these plants have
not returned to Greenland and Spitz-berge- n

is that the glacial period Is
not yet over, it still prevnlls in those
northern regions. Hut they bave
started on their northern Journey and
have partially recovered the ground
lost. Some have already attained their
original homes, leaving, however,
many stragglers on the way. The
main body of arctic vegetation is the
same with that which covered the
country of the middle Atlantic states
during the climax of the glacial pe-

riod. Of the straggling remnants
still left in favoring situations one of

the most Interesting is Scotch heath-
er, which is found not only in Labra-

dor, but in a few places In Massachu
setts, like Andover and Capo Cod. In
all the rock gorges opening Into Lake
ICrie remnants of the glacial vegeta-

tion are preserved in the sequestered
and cool shady nooks. Some such are
also preserved in similar narrow, cool
gorges opening into the Ohio river
below Cincinnati.

Hut the mountains formed the best
retreats for the arctic plants, which
were following up the receding ice
sheet. Alpine plants are found on the
high elevations of the White moun
tains, and on the high peaks of the
Itocky and Sierra Nevada mountains
as far south as New Mexico, but are
absent over all the intervening areaB.

In some respects the effect of tho
glacial period upon animal life and
distribution was even more peculiar
than that on plants. During that pe-

riod a large number of arctic spocles
were crowded down into central Eu
rope and into the middle and north
ern states of tho Atlantic coast and
Mississippi valley. In company with
man's remains there are found those
of the grizzly bear, the Irish elk, the
reindeer, the musk oxand tho arctic
fox, while the ibex and the cbamios,
which now occupy the high mountain
crags, descended to the valleys. Sev
oral of these northern species now ex
tinct were also present in these tem
perate regions.

The indirect effect of this incur
sion of arctic animals into the tern
perate zone was to cause the de-

struction of many animal forms
which already occupied the region.
Just before the glacial period there
were living in America two extinct
species of the cat family as largo as
lions, four species of the dog family
as large as wolves, while the walrus
was found In Virginia, the sea cow
in South Carolina. There were also
living six species of horses, the South
American tnpir and llama, a camel,
two species of elephant nud two of
mastodons, a species of megatherium,
three of inegalonyx and one of tuylo- -

don huge terrestrial sloths as largo
as the rhinoceros or even ub tho ele
phant.

Insects also, as well as plants and
the larger animals, were compelled to
reckon with the glacial period. Among
the most interesting illustrations of
this occurs In the White mountains,
where various Alpine species of 's

are found near the Bummlt. In
ascending Mount Wushlngton ono
suddenly encounters near tho top
whole swarms of butterflies (Ontn
Semldca); so that, as Prof. Samuel
Scudder has said, so fur as insect
species are concerned, "in ascending
Mount Washington we pass, as It
were, from New Ilumpshlre to north-
ern Labrador and tho. southern

of Greenland." Similar spe-
cies oc.'ur also on the summit of tho
Hot ky mountains. The story is the
same. Dispersed far and wide during
the glacial period, these Insects have
at last been compelled to take refuge
on the summits of tho high moun-
tains, where alone glacial conditions
purpetuully prevail.
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LUCKY MAN.

She Two men whom I refused to
marry, sir, have become millionaires!

He Is that the reason why?

Valuable Knowledge Spreading.
Kvery day sees hundreds of new re-

sults in the war against tuberculosis,
and every day brings new methods for
the lighting of the plague. The Na-

tional association predicts that if the
present degree of interest is main-

tained, within five years everybody in
the United States will have been in-

formed on the way to prevent and
cure tuberculosis, nnd concerning the
Infectious nature of the disease. Two
things in are needed, and
for these the Nationnl association is
working in way. They are, a
more complete registration of tuber-
culosis cases, and the further isola-

tion of daugerous advanced cases of

A Sunday Sermon,
One must accept life as it is. It

gives us great if we are
wise enough to see it, and it balances
the scales by sending great sorrows,
too.

lint that is lire.
IT you would make the world bright-

er try to forget your hurts, dry your
yes and turn to help those who need

the pressure of a friendly hand, the
of a smiling look.

Sorrows and troubles of all kinds
should teach one a great lesson the

of universal kindness. New
York Times.

ON FOOD
The Right of Health.

Proper food is the foundation of
health. People can eat improper food
for a time until there is a sudden col-
lapse of the digestive organs, then all
kinds of troublo follows.

The proper way out of the difficulty
Is to shift to the pure, scientific
drape-Nuts- , for it rebuilds from the
foundation up. A New Hampshire
woman says:

' Last summer I was suddenly taken
with Indigestion and severe stomach
trouble nnd could not eat food with-
out great pain, my 6tomach was so
sore I hardly move about. This
kept up until I was so miserable life
was not worth living.

"Then a friend finally, after much
argument, Induced me to quit my for-
mer diet nnd try Grape-Nut- s

"Although I had but lltttle faitn I
to ub It, and was

my surprise to find that I eat
It without tho usual pain and distress
In my storcaeh.

"So I kept on using Grape-Nut- s nnd
soon a marked Improvement was
shown, for my stomach was perform-
ing its regular work in a normal way
without pain or distress.

"Very soon the yellow coating disap-
peared from my the dull,
heavy feeling in my head disappeared,
and my mind felt and clear; the
languid, tired feeling left, and alto-
gether I felt as if I had been rebuilt.
Strength nud weight came back rapid-
ly and I went back to my work with
renewed ambition.

"To day 1 am a new woman In mind
as well as body, nnd I owe it all to
this natural food, GrapeNuts."
"There's a Reason."

Look In pkgs. for the famous little
book, "The Hoad to Wellvllle."

V.wr trnt Ihr Mhnvr iHtcrf A n.n
onr nppfnrx from time to tlini. 'I'hry
n rr urnulur, Irur, null full of huuuiu
lutrmt.

Graham Crackers at their
There are no better Grahams than "Sunshines"

none half so good.
Sunshine Grahams arc made of the best whole

wheat graham flour, at the "Sunshine" bakeries
the finest in the world.

The ovens are uf white tile and are on the top
floor sunshine and pure air all around them.

fsaW1
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IK &&$&i0$ti$:$&:' wholesome.M00m Thc "Sunshinc Scal" l,?e

lf of genuine. He sure there.
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Kach package

in you try ouu-shines- ."

At your gro-
cer's in 10c seal- -

ed packages.

JopSE -

Like an Earthquake.
Former High Sheriff Chesterfield C.

Mlddlebrooks, whoso bungalow at
Highland lake stands partly over the
lake on stone and cement foundations,
was awakened at four o'clock the
other morning by loud noises which
lie says shook bis bungalow like an
earth tremor.

Me says that after the household
bad been shaken out of a sound sleep,
he, not waiting to dress, went outside
to ascertain the cause of the noise.
He found, ho says, that a monster
frog had Its bed directly under the
bungalow. The frog weighed fully
six pounds, he snys. and every time It
croaked the bungalow cracked and
shook.

Mr. Mlddlebrooks bought an anchor,
strong rope and enough red flannel
to bait 100 hooks, and will try to save
his property by capturing tho bull-

frog. Winsted (Conn.) dispatch to
New York World.

A Trying Time.
Judge Why did you strike this

man?
Prisoner What would you do.

Judge, if you kept a grocery store
and a man came in and asked if he
could take a moving picture of your
cheese? Harper's Weekly.

Important to Mother.
' Examine carefully every bottle of

CA8TOR1A t safe and sure remedy for
Infant! and children, and see that It

Tlnnra ttia
Signature (JUkila Use For Over 30 Yean.

The Kind You Have Always Dough t
Reprehensible to Allow It.

Husband (reading from his paper)
Here, they say, is a comet coming

towards the earth, traveling at the
rate of a million miles a minute.

Wife (awaking from a doze) Why
don't they enforce the speed laws
better?

I'KRKV HAVIS VAINKII.I.RK
U the bffct. utfpM mid niir,-k- t for crump,
rulu nnd dliirrlit-u- . Asa liiiiiiit-- for wuundtHud

prelum 11 lb uiH'tjuullrd. '&e, 'Jbr uuj .

Occasionally women try to reform
a man by roasting him.

Mr. Wlnatow'a Hnothlnir Njrnp.
For children Mnthlnit, tnflro tho iium, reduran

alia) i pulo. cure tnd collu. Sbc a botuo.

A malicious truih may do more
harm than an innocent lie.

Lewis' Single Kinder straight 5c Many
smokers prcicr tliem to lUc cigars.

An easy beginning doesn't always
Justify the finish.

SIGK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTER'S these Little Pills.
Thy iiUo rollove Dl

trraslrom Dyspt'phlft.lci-'llk-i'ullo-

uiiil Ton Urart
Uutltii;. A iHTfi-e- t n

for liiiilnrMs, Nun
PILLS. inn, DrousliK-sH- , II ml

TuMtp In tln'Sl'iuth, 'ftt
cil Ti'li'ur, 1'iiin In til
SIJi--, Tolil'IM l.IVKU.

1'lirjr rctfulalo Ilia lluwcU. l'ure ly

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- Signature
'C3ITTL6
glVER

PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

rafaams
is protected by the

TlLES Biscuit Co.

W. N. U.. OMAHA, NO.
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yQO SHOES $350
It (10 W. t. DOUGLAS PTTOES ure Bdttor

and Value fur the Prico Than Ever Bofore.
ft 00 Tlipninldjr, wnrkniftnuliipnud MvleiMinnntShan I A Irml M nil tlinl l 'iirmlM to
t)l 00 Anyone tlinl W. 1 Dnntfln nhwt
tnd Imld ir m N'Uit and nnu loiigar

12 00 lhn oftuT iiink'-K- .

Caou W. I,. Ilrtf1-- riTtlt.ltlnn forth hMt tlitwi
Sort' Hint run l itoiIii, r. tor llir im, l wuiM.
PtlMf wliln. II trnntln link of putt pair auil
$1 00 Kuurtciin t fuu viilii lo Ihc wrairr.

to C AUTIOK. that W. IimiirU. nam tnd
3 00 tll r.il .rl.- la ami'- -' t Mi V.M.im

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Khnei for Vvrrj MemlxT of tlm I'Rmtlir,

1mi, ltnjra, WmniMi, A1lp nnd Clillilrrn,
Whrrrfr ynn Itf, W. I iMniulnn Mliopa am within

rn.Mi. If tour d'ftlr rmmot fit yon, writ lot
laUOrUtx Calalug. W.L.DOUULAS, llrucktuu, Mai.

This
BooK
Free

nstuia v
AJ rii- - AiMno neciai uiaeaseaw
Tilt book I well worth rltnin tr it in pUin iruih about IM.--

I aiwt Uarlal ............ I.
J mraiaiia i( liope to'thove who hav'ufferad th tnrtiirrs nJ unni....nnMB iwr iraii inu nuw rnnaiiior inirhopl. Ii point ouf thcsiir ruid to perm.

nrni rvuri ihh wna liivi irifd U.raM
ITUiuiiriRHu iniatiiuiiuii), IRC DOOH vm
i full history ul my vxnrrirnc yrnl i.n. ...

unu.ru. .na.nrrrrurva, ,H

nn tin-t- way lo nbijin prrtnaneni r
nci iiora yvur iiiiciiou.

Pay Whei

Thil' t9 Mfnr offrf I ran pmalbly tnkThai't th brftt way to prove lo you thui I du aa I
y. You risk noih.nir. you pay nuthinti until thvcur hit bttrn .complihrd. 1 hrn I Ktv you a

written nuarnnife (utMxl aa Inn a aa you Uvt) that
(he cure-- will bm permanrnt. .Should the trouhlaver raiurn or any of the aymptoma appear again
aftrr I pronounce you cured, I will treat you and
(five you thr hritattrntion atmy rommand, (rea of

hurtfff, until every aympinm haa UUuppeared
I hat'a fair and aiiuara. It - the mutt liberal nflrrrver mad. Why not accept II and rid yourself of(he trouble forever?

t.'oma and aet me about your raa. If yon cannot
coma Just now, write for my free hook. Addreae

DR. E. R. TARRY,
26 Bee Building, Omaha, Nebraska.

Oonsfiifian
"For over nine yrn I tiirfcred with chronic

eonvipstion ami during thit time I hnd to taktan Injection of warm walrr once every j houn
before I could have an action on my bowels.
Happily I tried Cascarets, and today I am well
man. During the nine years before I used
Cascarets I tiitlcred untold misery with internal
pile. Thanki lo you, I am free from all that
this moniirtV You can use this in behalf of
uflfring humanity. Ii. P. 1'isher, Roanoke, III.

Plenanf. Pfilntahlc. Totnt. Tmlo flood,
iJo ( looil. Never Sicki-n- , Weiikf n or tirlpe
lilc. ;c, ?(k NeviTHohliiibulk. The gen-
uine t.ihli t stampcil C C ('. Guarantt'eJ to
euro or y mr money buck. 930

rejfftgnrrrf'Tw

NONE BETTER
The next hill of hhiii'ilcs you buy
tunic to fci'O what lunik istiii them,
piirt .iculiirly what the i;iihk of
the tiinniif;ii'ttircr is. If vmi sco
DAY 1. 1 MI'.KU (OMl'ANV and
thin nmrk you cau be hiiro of tho
(jUiiUty.
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CCFC im, WrltriBlii, (im rMK'ini'K prteva,
I IiCl i.itiiih. t.nirlii'v I'uSii.iniMut. tnu'lv. Itur tnno
on IliT-.- . t' I'olllllilsli.ni. lint Ii.i.I.uMi-,- bin nhul.t,

nFFIllN',r CTiRrV ' townrk with an


